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About the Festival 
The Rocky Mountain Women’s Film Festival
(RMWFF), well-known and respected
worldwide, is the longest running women’s film
festival in North America. A diverse mix of
documentary features, shorts and narratives,
makes the Festival one of Colorado Springs’
cultural treasures. Women filmmakers from
around the world attend and participate in
after-film Q&As and two Filmmakers’ Forums.

WHY SUPPORT?
Simply put, the Rocky Mountain Women’s Film
Festival brings the best in documentary film,
both by and/or about women, to Colorado
Springs. Your support allows us to present
diverse and intellectually challenging films to
create ongoing conversation in our community
about the world and the important stories of
those often unheard or unseen. 

RMWFF audiences love our sponsors! Your
support keeps ticket prices low and lets us
invite more filmmakers to attend the Festival
each year. Sponsor support also underwrites
the Festival in the Community, which offers
free screenings just prior to the Festival and
the Youth Outreach Program, with screenings
and filmmaker discussions for at-risk youth.
Your sponsorship ensures that the Rocky
Mountain Women’s Film Festival and its
programs continue for decades to come,
ensuring these experiences for future
generations.

RMWF offers unique opportunities
for the community to gather and
dialogue on diverse, inspiring and
challenging topics. And as fellow

“City-Builders” they continue to do
great work in and for our community.
Please join us in supporting RMWF! 

 

-Chris and Sharon Jenkins-

“

”Norwood Development Group

4 Full Festival PLUS+
4 Opening Night
8 Saturday, Sunday and After Dark
8 Virtual Festival

Festival Passes

Festival Program: 
Full page color print ad with prime placement 

Exclusive opportunity for direct product
distribution

Verbal Recognition at Opening Night

On screen recognition throughout Festival

Exclusive opportunity for direct product
distribution

Invitation to Kick-off reception

Logo on Festival materials - digital and print

Social media recognition

$25,000

For more information

Linda Broker
linda@rmwfilm.org

Kathy Stults
kathy@rmwfilm.org

Office: 719.226.0450



CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES2022

Exclusive sponsorship of a key
element of the Festival
Full-page color print ad in
Festival program with premium
placement
Exclusive opportunity for direct-
product distribution
Name/logo in Festival mailer
Invitation to kick-off reception
with filmmakers
On-screen recognition
throughout Festival
2 Full Festival +Plus passes
6 tickets to Opening Night,
Saturday, Sunday and After Dark
Verbal acknowledgement from
podium on opening night
Recognition on social media
channels and RMWF website

Premier
$10,000+

Half-page color print ad in
Festival program 
2 Full Festival passes
4 tickets to Opening Night,
Saturday, Sunday and After
Dark
On-screen recognition
throughout Festival
Recognition through social
media channels
Logo on RMWF website with
link 

Leading Role
$3,500+

Brand alignment with a key
element of the Festival
Full-page color print ad in
Festival program
Opportunity for product
placement
Name and/or logo in Festival
mailer
Invitation to kick-off reception
with guest filmmakers
On-screen recognition
throughout Festival
2 Full Festival +Plus passes
4 tickets to Opening Night,
Saturday, Sunday and After
Dark
Verbal acknowledgement on
opening night
Recognition on social media
channels and RMWF website

Executive Producer
$7,500+

Quarter-page color print ad in
Festival program 
4 Full Festival passes
On-screen recognition
throughout Festival

Supporting Role
$2,000+

Full-page print ad in the
Festival program
Opportunity for product
placement
Name and/or logo in Festival
mailer
Invitation to kick-off reception
with guest filmmakers
On-screen recognition
throughout Festival
2 Full Festival
4 tickets to Opening Night,
Saturday, Sunday and After
Dark
Verbal acknowledgement on
opening night
Recognition on social media
channels

Producer
$5,000+

2 Full Festival passes
Verbal and printed
acknowledgement with
sponsored film
Priority seating for you and five
guests at sponsored film
screening
Opportunity to display
marketing or promotional
materials during the block
break immediately following
the sponsored film screening

Film
$1,000
$1,500

per film

per film block



Rocky Mountain Women's Film Festival is the premiere film
festival in the country. 

Though it doesn't have the fancy name of Sundance or Tribeca,
it is every bit as elite and well regarded within the field. It
provides women a chance to shine as filmmakers and to
showcase our work to a huge, thoughtful community. 

Although I don't live in Colorado Springs, I can see that the
festival is part of the bedrock of what makes this community so
special.

“

”SALLY RUBIN |  Attending Filmmaker 2021


